ASI Senator Scott Walton resigns, surprises many
AM Student Rcnator M on Walton resign
ed Wednesday night.
ailing paraonal

obligation* and “other comptloaitona" aa hla
raaaona for leavlni the le|itlallve body.
Walton elalnied hlaJob ai AM Pm. Larry
Rohlnaon'* city council campaign manager
had nothini to do with hla lurprka deckion
~l L n i i a k o
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the Divklon of Bockl
ehairpersonal the
Roae Krana. AM Internal affalraaaalatant.
■t aaid aha wee ahoeked to hear of Walton's

realfnation. Krana aald aha had no enplane*
Hon for Walton'a move. Hht spaeulaiad.
howava . ihai It may have been related to
grade* and allocation of hla lima.

AM Vlee-ProeidetMPhil Dunn, when askMueller aaid that although lack offunding
ed If Walton mlahl have, resigned beeauaeof
U theproblem Inkeeping tarmlnakt openon a
hla job aa Rohlnaon'a campaign manager,
34-hour hack, additional funda would not
aaid I'm aura thare la a correlation. Ha
necessarily guarantee added hour*. Funding
probably Just rah ha wa* overworkedand
for project* la allocated on a priority baala.
couldn't do hoth. Mueller aaid, no even If the center received
Hddltional money, other projecta
The renate Wadnaaday night alao paaaeda
couldreccivp funding fleat.
raaohttiofl aalllng for 34-hour aoeaai to
iImaahating computer tarmlnakt oncampua
Reveral solution* to the prohlema have
heen considered, Muclkt »utd that charging
The raaoluilon from the innate la only a
for terminal use watt considered. and then
recommendation to thecomputer earner
later Groped.
Mliffa And may im briny rtiulli. According to
" vone ataff member.
( ’onlinecity nutioundlng thecenter aroM
“I don't think you can anvlalon any maak
allot the puftMige of Prop. IS In June, whkh
change I If the raaoluilon lapaaaed),'' auxl Dr.
limited fund* at the center, making shorter
hour* necessary, Student* u«lng terminal*
Thnmaa Muefkr. ayatema analyet for the
computer canter.
and keypunch** have eapci kneed prohkm*

VI*.- *1

*lnre petting aec***to terminal*. Uaer* often
wait In line at the center, noma line* even
extending Into a hallway catwing wait* of an
bout m mote.
In othet action, the wnatw approved fundlnat
i of a I Ihrarv Renovation Protect, whkh
will he done % two ncnior architecture
ktudent* Nkk M«*h<iugh and Ann Wither.
I he two ktudent* explained they would
tepktev dead plant* on the patio with new
one* I Kttmoted co*l k *ISO, 74 Fund* will
come from theCampus Improvement Fund.
I he nvnalv ako approved a 1943 alloc*.
iion to the Soil J "dpmg I earn for atrip loth*
Nuiktnul Championship* In Montana. At
the meeting, one team member
laughinglydewithed toll ludging u*"analy»k
of u hip pit of mud."
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Diablo accident
could kill many
■1

I V R C O n CRAVEN

Approximately 99 percent of Ran I uk
Ohkpo resident* will dk tglthln 90 day* If
caunni In a radioactive hot ipot after a
Diablo Canyon eccldcnt. according lo a
icccnt iiudy *uhmlti*d In the Ikenaing
hexiing* for POAF't nucker power plant.
Andrew Raldwln. legal director of the
Frknd* of the Perth. and Roland Flmtan.
health phv*kki at Stanford, lubmltted the
report W*dn**day to the Nuclear <
Regulatory Commlaalon. They baaed their
fieure* on the fact thei San lull Ohkpo k
within 12mlk* of the nuckar plant and if an
accldem occurred, re*idem* would be ca
poned lo 974 tern* of radloaellvHy. Accor
ding lo Naldwlfl, S00 to 400 rem* I* fatal. ,
Naldwln Mid an accident can occur when ihe
nuclear core melt* down If the cooling
*y»lem malfunction*, the reaction continue*
lopioduc* heatandihe corecould heal upto
S.OOn dcgiec* Fahienhcit.
- Radioactive ga*M« arc rckaaed from the
melting core and would escape from the
icactor'i conialnmeni waif and form aeloud.
•aid Raldwln. I hecloud would drift with the
wind, depositing harmful radioactive fallout
along ll* path
If ihk cloud drifted over San I41I1Ohkpo.
ll would crcal* a hot *pol capable of killing
99 percent of (he population, according lo

.’.J

I V BUSAN M J M N IR

A eckbration that began five month*
ago far Marianne Doeli^ continue* ae
the publk became* more ewer* of the
eeueeehe repreeenie In Ren LukObkpo
- the right of parent* to choote how
end where they want their children to he
horn.
When murder ebarge*agaltwt Do»hl.
who waa AM vlae praaldant four yean
ago. wart dropped la October. outburn* war* haard Inthaaourtraom. The
Initial reaction to the deekion
r*v*rb*rai*dthrough the cky end coun
ty. Dothl taid. Mk *ald the nee noticed
a more open attitude end growing
support of mldwivoe In theeommunlty.
Doehl wee charged with leeond
iirtocc murder end praetklng medklne
without a Ikenae In connection with the
death of Amy Oannaae. who died In g
Ran Franelteo hospital day* after g
mldwlfe-e**kted birth in Lae Oeae loot
lummer.
When Ruperlor Court >udge Rkherd
C. Kirkpetrkk dkmieeed the chargee,
he mad* eeveral pertoneI

V

i
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mi»*Ion. m M Iher* k a great deal of unoer"San 1uk OM*po'« number-one priorily
utlrtiy In the report'* revuh*.
— «hould he to formukte anevacuation plan In
"fW c fiaurca ihould therefor# he taken.
com Dkhlo Canyon doe* have an accldenT
not
a
*
a
iMinltlvc
and
exactly
accurate
he *aid." Ihe report ihnw* theentire papule. .
.j.
a .l .
____ _______
______ a___
.1__ J _____________ *t

: Atte r
•

"ll move* that a dka«icr could happen."
kaid Raldwln. "If* not Impowilhk a* tome
people »eem to think."
POJkF wa* not fkmfliar with the report
and declined to comment.
Farlkr, PtlRF hiuFiued the RaamuaMn
Report in prove nuckar power plant* are
*efe Ihe report he* reeently been
icpudiated Currently, there k no
documented Information available proving
without a doubt nuckar plant* arc Mfe or
untuft, *ald Raldwln.
Deiplte Raldwln'* report that Ran I uk
Ohiapn k not entirely Mf* If an accident
occurred at Dkhlo Canyon, he Mid the odd*
are the plant will he llrenaed Mil (kerning
doe* not autometkelly make the plant *afe.
he *aid,
"that plant can't take a 7,1 carihuuake.”
*aid Raldwln a* he commented on Dkhlo
Canyon'* pmxlmily lo the Hotgrl laull
"And it only lake* alight damage to equip
menl lo caum a muioi accident."
Raldwm pointed lo *aholaga a* on* of
IHIAF'* major prohkm* wllh Dkhlo Canyua. He *atd the corporation I* a maioi
tatact of kahotcur* and the nuckar plant k
taiget
"saboteur* dream.
"Security k light there, of eourM." Mid
you can't »lop **hoieur*.ju*i
Raldwln "Rut<
Ilk* you can’t protect the United State*
pieNtdeni."
Reeauee of the poasJbk
of the
Raldwln *aid the report k Important

1

i

a

tupporilng the right of porente to hove
home hlrthe. The dccklon and com
ment*werea*urnrketo Do*hl. chclaid.
“I had no Idea that wa* going lo
happen." the tald. Pre-trial publicity
attracted attention to the eaee from
lllfl W
*W«*eM
lltg tnW
Ikaa t
caaokiOlf
tffimi^ffw*l* IfW
w?Mr -tfm
^^WrVMi
thousand* of totter* *inec the charge* *
wereflledrell yoking support for henetf
and home birth*, ihe Mid.
*1 got ouiic a few frem doctor* end
ItU
rdViflM
m
P
VtV
MW# W
Vil*KUIIRAfliM'Mw
tle^
"A RF9mF99r9 U
*91
VgpimMto wwimr ui|a|gi
come testify « the trkl If11
Doahi acid. The letter*arei
»l m
HI F^W
tor|afre
|vi
Viii I
wlffff
don’t think I deserve them I waecaught
in the middk of e conflict The publk
a
arm
e*iw
mad
eim
imai ftbWflRIAttdlw
Ilff w
|w
|w
gfli
|u*^W
mg/
i|l|,
wbi
M
Wm
Itvw
»Wfrw
fw
ly they know more now;" che m m .
The growing Inter**! In alternetk*
birth icihode had a menlfeetetion <
the hearing
I uk
month following the
hearing: ggfl
Ran Lub
Ohkpot mmly ()«ncrcl ftrwpkat open
ed a Birthing
itingroc
room In November. 1971,
n offer* women an ekecnotiue
The room
to normal birth

accldem. hut a* an Indkailon of the
magnitude of the consequence* whkh are
A
rtaalklc
pim
wilTPi**la
»*m
Muokf
kWVil.
Ihe chance* of thk kiad of agglieM
occuirlng are not known. m M Baldwin
"There k no way lo predkt that kind of
thing." he m W, "Nothing like It ha* happen
edyet. hut (here havebeen»om*cIom Mlk."
Baldwin referred In the Rrnwk* Ferry
incident whkh occurred In Alabama la
March. I97S. The cooling eytfcmwa*almnet
nhul down due lo a fire in ihe control room.

warning before a meltdown oeaur* But
M*mcttmc« that warning k only a haK hour,
and he m M an cncapc plan k emcmlal
"You mu*l hcahWtocvaeuatcthktownla
at ka*t two bout*." *ald Raldwln.
Chy Ckrk Jean Fllrpalrkh. who douhk*
a*civil dvfCM*engineer. *ald thedry ha* had
an evncuatlon p|pn for a number of year*.
“Right now wc are rewming ll 10 eonrdimrle wllh the county and ih* ehcrffT*
dcpuilmcnt." he mild ' r .
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It I* common knowledge that the editorial
poxltlon of the Muatang Dally ha* nearly
ulway* been diametrically onpoaed lo
unythlng former Prea, Kennedy niu oald or
done. - To mark Pre*. Kennedy'* la»t day on the
|ob, the Dally iwemed compelled to get in one
< luRt dig by running four cartoon* that
gtunhically dixplayed the D ally'* lack of taite
und ot clan*.
KegmdleiM of what anvonc think* of hi*
i cun d. we of the *tafT» or DUahled Student
Service* and Student Community Kervlee*
feel that Pre*. Kennedy deaerved belter on
hi* linul duy of »ervtoe.
A ll of the cartoon* were offensive and an
un<ulled fot inxult to D r. Kennedyi In
purticuluT. the cartoon depleting •
wheelchair with the formet prnldent'i name
on it and the caption. "I ook lo him for
leuderNhlp." I hi* wa* an intuit to the In
telligence of the Muxtang reudenhlp. and an
lnc*cu*ahl« *lur on the doubled perion* of
Cal Poly, It ImpHe* that dlauhled parton*.
cannot olTet leudcrxhip
We Icel that an apology to Dr. Kennedy
und to dixahled people I* in order, a* well at a
concerted eflori on the part of the Muatang
xialr to »how dignity and good judgment to
It* reader*.
• - .■*,
Randy Dragee

M |u g in aa l

a a i aaaaa aaa
j^^acyJcr*

1m I mil

Chuck aaraw

M u alan o D ally

Mark Kwto .
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Mechanical reasoning
ll'» galling liiyhienlng For almoal
w ar) human action. Ihara I* a machine
ihai van dunlkuie It And If Ihara It not
a machine tnut auhalHuta*. than there la
niw in make Ufa e atler..

employer* cun cut down on the number
of the people on the payroll. Although
machine* are *uppo*cdly more efficient
than people, the fact that human In
teraction I* cut down I* de*tructivc,

Automation control* the llvet of
nearly every Amarlean and for thoaa
«ho try to mcapd li hy ahunnlng elect rle
cun opvnvik m knlvea. technology
creep* up on them unauapacllngly.

■ Not only do machine* rob people of
their job*, hut they ln *tlll a feeling of
inadequacy. A ll people m uil feel
needed hy friend*, employer* and
family. Having toalve up a hwilc need lo
make way for technology I* atklng loo
much.

M I* poMlhle. In thi* computerized,
elect ionic age. for a parton to wake up
In the morning and go through the day
a Ith little effort.

A It ken
Iviiw iiTin,
h
n k Lif il VRHWRI
ItuM nnl M
aa----•----■ek liilf
l vllVf
a aM

Uaa Driller, Pre*Ident
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W
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▼
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Another hazard In Ihi* computerized
nociety; We are getting uaed to getting
thing* fa»t when we want thatn.
W alling I* almoal unheard of them
day*. When we do have lo wait, we
become Irritable, Intollerable. If a par»on I* a*ked to perform e dmple leak
and h I* not completed with the apeed of
lightening, *omeone I* angered.

: After the digital dock awake* you at
nivenal) 7W am and your eWetrie
blanket It turned off. you proaaad to the
thower where you are aently
to coherence h> a Walarpib thower
nozzle. •*
I he day continue* with an electric
ta/on and loothhruah. an l gg McMuffin at McDonald*, a thort walk from
»chicle to place of employment and then
the machine* and computer* moat peo
ple deal with at work.
itnrtni jirlm
plui’Ch Thoaa
machine* are taking
ing their plw
nho hetleve technological unemploy
ment doe* not ealat arc wrotw. People
involved In manual labor w ill not he
vmployed operating machine*. One.
heeaiMe many are not trained to operate
machine* and two heeauae there juat
w ill not he that many opening*. That I*
part of the reaaon for Inatalllng
machinery In place of human* to

W* Mart to treat each other like
machine*, We turn people o ff juat Hke
we would a bod televlalon program.

Robert V.
n h ih U a y*udmnt
htudent t ommunhy herv*eaa
Kathy Arm lfo
4^
.

reapondT thSTlnpei' ^ 'd w e rtp tlo n o / *°
editorial paaMoa. We have not “atway* been
a - # -* ---- A , j a * n a f a l ___ ^ _a
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Ironic circumstances •
KdHoni
I am cnnatderahly amuaed hywhat I deteci
u* irony In the M uitung Dully of Pabruary 2,
In the "biewvline" neetion I* an artkla In
which Republican Senator John Rrigiv, hr
bl* inwanalc wiadnm. explain* hi* propoaal
in repeal tha IS mph »paad lim it for Ihe
reu*on that It I* “ unwiae lo maintain an
unenfniceahle law whlah land* itealf to
engender a »uhtle deflanat for law and urdar
ihai la plainly eounler-produaiive."
Hke Ihoae phrane*. “ ethically wrong" end
‘ ‘ \ fo
‘
“ plainly counter-productive".
for they
con
tra*! nicely with 1Iw tinry on the fronttpaaen
|
‘ hold headllna*. about
your idmmd,
luhlntd. undar
the mlaereani caught growing four mari
juana plant*. Fvidently. It **em*. It I*
"ethically right" and “ plainly produatlvi” lo
cnnaldtt prnaaeullng Ihla atudanl lutpact.
I'm. according lo Dave Clano (diraator of
judicial uffalra), " IIU a illl agalnal tha taw lo
grim marijuana." M r, Clano d o tin 'i want to
"Imatn the gravity of the altuatlon." ha would
(real the peraon caught w ith a *mall plant
“ the »um* way aa If ha had a tm all amount of
the real »tuff."
I hla whole thing ta not only ironic. H'»
moronic, Orowing marijuana ta lltaial: l l I*
guilt hy aaamiatlon with a plant whtahgrowi
wiM in nature.
BM« Im hb
-r-— — .
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our reaaon*. ebeek with our pact edhorlel
pa ge* • '1hera he vr been pr^rbleme, cure, but
we ( till applaud Mm aa loudly now aa wa dM
October 4. .
Obvloualy, we aland by * verything on our
Teh. I editorial page In rail.

JW 'tot) . / WHEN Tbu WFd eoittol»
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What w ill the world'* billion* of
do when there are no job* except
nee who own and operate the
machine*1,’ Nit and vegetate

I
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It la hard to come up with anawer* to .
tht* monalcr that I* deteriorating the
human condition and at the world'*
population grow* the problem w ill eaculatc W ith more mouth* to feed and
more hodle* to clothe, the need for
fuller and tuper^fftalcni machine* lo
perform the** ta*k* w ill reaeh the outer
lim it*,

FRAWL8

. . .

about Mm,
... The day tile r th t four cartoon* and m
editorial appeared flM * la the day you
crlllelecj, Kennedy ceded the eo-eddota and
told them “thank you* and aald that Ma wife
had been eatremely touched, aa had he,
about our edbartal page on hla Met day,
But perhapa Kennedy can mm up thl*
tplaode better than we can. In a letter to the
to-editor* tMe year, Kennedy wrotei “ AH
kidding aalde, a lot of nice thing* have been
to me by my aaaoeiata* tinea I an
nounced my retirement, but the I I word* In
the loci two *entenece o f your October 4
editorial are to me more rewarding than you
can Imagine. „W M I* I have taken mnyt
rthare of
edftoHalerHIehm during the Met IIII yean, I
have never h b that It waa goraonal

Ths Immigration Fares
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Among sultans of sports
is the wizard of words
tcucheu it they would wiilv
me lettei* ol iveommendullon
Whik mn*t (evident* nl tlu- mihv. |didn't hove Ihut much
rtlhlv'lK. doim* Winked long vvpvnenee m debate ut the
undhUldtOgClW herethey Utt. tune." *md Hcii\. whouwuidthe only non-athlete ievident cd eueh tcnchci with u bottle
got there on twobottle*ol line ol Pvdn/retii l abet net
Suuvignon l9h.Uni then tioumine.

, y >iu u n ity *

'Sixty-thrss must hsvs bssn s good
yssr. Two bottles of wins and two
scholarships.'

O O O O M O A T —C o lin B erry | | the

Ion* debitor In a world of alhidtaa but

ha aayi ha has no oomplalnta about
hla nalghbori In Jaaparaan Hall.

Stocking up on food stamps is
no obstacle for some students
»"y menlfleani change* lo the enniram lo the fluctuating
eligibility worker. »uch a* *cak of deduction* u*cd now.
AIko, rrclnkm* in the pad
Fond Mimp* are uiy to get change In income nr addre**.
Outing the neat three had lo putcnaac fond atamp*
If you meet the financial re*
qultrmenl, aeemding lo tome month* there will he a dgnlfl* ui appunlmalely hall ihdt
cant change In the food damp value. Now pcopk will receive
Cal Poly mudentk
A l9*yeai*old arehlteelure program. due tnaomeehaoae* ihc amount they arecmHied tn
ma|oi aald lhal he applied for In federal regulation). Federal without having to purchase
food ilampa and only needed law* are being icvlaed Inorder anything,
I he Social Servlet* Office
• letter from the unlverilty to dmpllfy the program.
Deduction* from Income at 1490Southwood Drive ha*
verifying that he received
uked lo ddeiminc eligihlllty ihc uppHeationform* for food
financial aid
He reeeivea 142 per month , will he on a flat tale hail*. In mump*
In food atempa
HU nodal worker en*
O
couraped him lo apply for a
|oh lo ihow lhal he waa mak
ing an effort to help hlmaelf.
according lo ihc mudent.
mttktmm) F
A 25-yeai-old aenlor Mid
lhal hU m ci nil financial ilaiui
THINBWaaiTAUIUHT
enable* him to raedve food
InikeC m m n
kiampa without any "haaak."
He hai no »av[ng* or Income
and U Independent from
patenlal »uppoft. He now
receive! 125 pet month lot
food, and ha* been for five
mnhlha.
Derek Know Iton. program
akklktant for Nodal Service*
Mid that there U no reeord of
and for Dinner
for Breakfaei ft Lunch
ihe number M mudenli al Cal
a unigut ami varied
wa i•M ciaUae in
Pnlv who reedvc fond ilampa^
menu including a
OMBLI
LBTI ft CRIPB9
<However. Ihere U nodgnlfl'
aelection of
hamburger*,
talad*
ft
earn Inereaat In lha total
v*Miarianapvci*lm.t
number of food damp
5:30 to 9:30
IOiOOto ) t00 daily
recipient* M the month* of
Tuoa. thru lat.
price*
fram
I
I
,
t
i
Neptemhet and Odober. the
prieaa from 13.71
month* which mudent* would
lunda
ay
Brunch
probably he applying for
OM BLITS ft CRBPBS plua
them, he m M.
Bgaa
Benedict ft l | | a Florentine
The caseload In food
firai
glaaa of champagne 30c
damp* range* from 2500 to
_________
9 HO tn 3 00_________
5500 c bm * a month In Ran
l.tik Oht*no County.
According lo Knowlton,
food damp* are U*ued on e
monthly ha*U. PllglhllHy for
food damp* U determined by
income end d/e of hourrehold
The maalmtim Income for a
family of four in receive food
mamp* U M40 a month.
A mudent who make*under
120 a month I* emitkd lo
raaelvc up lo IM a month In
food damp* Food damp
Contact your plftcftm«nt office
recipient* chack in whh an
eligibility worker •( the time
of application end al periodic
rf-eertlfleallon*. from one lo
thiae month* apart,
The recipient mud report

Colin Net tv. u liv»hm«n
maiming in biology, cumv lo
Cul l*ol> on u loicnmc leum
ncholMt nhi|«. Since the'
vcholuikhip cumv In the farm
ol u houmng auint. Hem mum
live* in Cal Poly loundutinn
hou*ing, He ia ikFonly net*
non, except Ini ihv lemdcnt
munugvi*. living in leapcuen
Hall who lun'i on un uthkik
tcholuikhip How Heiry got
the uiuni Ik unothvi afary.
whlk a ktudent ut liveOuk
High School in Motgan Hill.
Keny upplkdlni ihcHummci
kCkkionut I oyolu Murymnunl
Fore*nk* ln*iiiuic in l o*
Angck*.
u*kcd my two favorlie

hk, “At fli*t I thought they
diunk the wine before they
wiotv the iceommenduHona.
Alt I wunted wu* to go io
I oyolu und. I ended up with a
vcholuikhip." *uid Rem,

Slight-huili Her tv would
went lo he un unimtuly in the
home ol ( ui Pol*'* llnem
ulhkle* he Mid. however, that
he gel* iilong |u*l line He
doekn'i have u toommuiv hut
he kutd he get* along ivul well
wuh hi* ncighhoi*
“ Ihv pvt*on who wa* »uppo*ed lo he my toommale wa*
U Joui nulikin mnJiM, For *om«
teukon they changed rm*m

Ukkignmvnik on tw She und I
nevei flguivd it out." Mid
Retip.
Rem .'lino* hi* home In
.Iv'kpeikvn with u levk cxccplion*
"My loom look* light on
ihw ittnthull field. All iu*t fail
Ilk muiehlng hand wa*
ivheaiking two night* u week
I got Muick oft npucuhana1"

Retry did well mi I oyolu. In
(he I oyolu *pon*oied lournu- -emd'Retry.
meni lum *ummvi he und hi*
Met ry doe*n'i *eeuny drawpuiinci made it lothequuilei buck* living in the athlete*'
iinul* in dvhuie. Hecuu*e ol hr* dorm*.
hwccm al t nynlu. Retry wa*
“I juhl wouldn't chler un
vontueted by Hon Rvyntdd*. uim wicRtllng comvm lher».“
eoavh of thvt'ul Poly Fnettwk he *aid
learn

“Klxty-thiev mum have
been ugood year, Two holtk*
ol * Inc und two uchnluikhlp*."
kutd Harry. Retry I* now com*
petmg on Poly** debate team,

■V CINDY VAN HONN
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7 MusUng Dally

Doshi trial is learning experience
(oonttnood from p o ft 1)
I ha room wan not a direct
Dmihl cane hut
Mage* rot two year*, mid
Dawn.f dwardi. »upervl»or of
nui*aa in the ohatatrlei ward,
AHowl V) to 40 women have
uned the room *ince it opened
uhout oneiiath of the
hlrlh* at the hoipital, l>o*hl i* continuing her of-

(art* in educate expectant
parent* to their chalet* and la
adnata haraalf. Sha it
Enrolled In an omvrfency
medical training count* at
Cueata College. Sha daclinad
to *«> If *he continual to aaalat
in home hirthi. only that a lot’
ol people me mill having thtlr
huhte* at home
. Dmhl actively *upnoit* a
pidcciN of certification nr
iieenaino ol midwlvaa in

California, Studio* have In*
dicated that woman In eoun*
trie* wharf tha u*« of
midwlveii* normal procedure
hava anii
relation*!*
midwivei. i
“ A doeto
and one-!

A little "s o m o th in g
fo r y o u a n d y o u r

V tlo a tla o

Ths Dane* Shop

Ry linnainf midwlvaa. a

What would you put In tha
Poly time oapaula?
-I’d put in a clan aahadule.
in that people can laugh at It
In the future. Probably a copy
of tN Muatang Dally and my
organic chetniiiry teacher,"

“Q Q n
D C U I
Muaic will fill the air Ihii
weekend a* three hianche* of
the Cnl Poly Symphonic Hand
perform for the wreitllng
match Friday and the aaokethull game Saturday
Pvilormingat the wreitling
match will he the Dixieland
Hand, I hi* li a group of icven
m u ilc la n * under the
leadeiNhlp of Stave Adam*, a
junto* at Cal Poly,
I he Studlrj Hand t* another
branch ol theSymphnnic
Hand and often play* at
wrvitiing matchei, It la
ditecied by Student Coor*
dinaroi Craig (larciaand will
play popular mtgtie and jner at
the haikethall game on Hatur*
day, -

Capoaioa

mother*. an the avtn
midwife will ipend X)

Sharing the ipotlight on
Kattiiday will he tha Cal Poly
f l a g team, th e flag
leum,under tha direction of
Su*an Mchneldei. normally
perform* only during foothall
*ea«on when the member*
mnrch with the Muitang
Hand Tha taam member*
have amended their program
to include actlvliiai in the
winter and iprtng ifuarteri,
I he unlver*ityr» director of
hand* U Hoaer Heath, who i*
replacing William Johmon
while Johmon l» on iab*
hatical. Heath li from the Pail
('nan and i* In eharga of both
the lymphnnie and marohing
hand*, a* well a* the nffkhonii
of each.

"A parking ilckef. t.ynyrd
Skynyrd'* f ree Rltd.' and the
loundttack from 'The Rocky
Horror Piclurt Show."
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Slap* to "m e the phyiical
burden" of the California Rar
•lamination go Into effeet
with the ten* to he given Feb.
27-March I, it ha* been an*

tv*MM*II NritMMWWHII
ttwree awimwMdMMi

rrrmwrar*"•t.nuticnga

:■

Changes in
Bar exam

J u a t Im agin e.

at
a io a iln n it tee™
lu a h netw
u tM
u m
u ld a 'Ir b
ad
a ire
a
or orvoerecMiw
gw
r euu ca
eeumm
tin
ea
aA
nm
a li m u i il i M rh a lla a a a
'

*?■! f
. v-

they'll'become ob»latt a* toon1
a* they get computet regitlra*
lion in I aho think there
fhoukl he a ealeulaiot "

,r JTr,:rrf

What kind of
oamnr can you
expect at 1
Teradyne? I

<*e* »xh '• oeteetow an me turn teme Mice»K«ene.t#***the*MM*
BMte* W*, mn tkt«e»*taxTVKHmi
Ml Lit
Wnew«»athe 4aa etaemf aa me *eo eutime Mf*

* r •■ •
r. ' . 1J j-LJ'. •

In ttfa shape of

Robert O'Brien. chair*
manof the Committee of Bar
Fiaminen, mid Wadnaiday
the change* main Im
•mphaeia on writing ability,
but, arc not expected to make
the im lt cutler to pa»*
Applicant* m u il H ill
demonitrate they poMcu
minimal ehIlia and lagal
knowledge, he rnid
rA* another reiull of a three
year itudy. a change in deter
mining the final eenrei of
applicant* Include* an In*
ercuM from MiodOpereeni in
Ihe weight given to the noneeeay M ultimate Bar la *
amination, and a decree*#
from 70 to M percent for the
eway »*etIon,
. flu reduced *tretw on
writinaean he expected to aid
minority appitcaoti with
ianguage
d iffieu ltiei,
Chieanm. black* and other
minority groupi hove com*
plained that pail en*.
amination*
dimriminoted
agaidet them.,

i

Mustang Dally

Friday, February 9,1879

Statewide concerts
-t
XLZ

llturs-Frl
Friday
Friday
'

Fad M
Fed*
Fed 4

hi-Hun
Naiurday
Naiurday

I ch M il
Kali I0
Fah I0

Nut-Nun
Nun-Mon

Fed I0 -II
Fad I I -13

Monday

F adlJ

lues-Wed

Fad 1.1*14

Wednesday

Fad 14

Idurstetun
Friday
Filday
'
Fil-Nat
Naiurday
Naiurday
Naiurday
Tuesday
1hms-Sai

' fa d IM P
Fad Id
Fad Id
Fad Id-1?
Fah 17
Fah 1?
Fad 17
Feb 3Q
Fed
>

aa-a4

Patai Taad at Ida Old WaMarf i
Papa Jodn Craaad at tda Keyn one SerktMty
Carnal and Klngflab at tda Man Jam Cantar
for Ida Performing Art*
Toio at Ida Sony (Hollywood) MOI.D OUT
Faaa Jodn Craaad ai Ida Kcyetone-Pilo A lio
Wlllla Nelson and Jerry Jaff Walker ai
Hianford Unlvanily (Maples FavllMon)
Carnal at Ida Old W aldorf
tower of Fowar ai Ida Ooldan Saar in
HuiMlngton Baaad
Wlllla Nelaon and Jarry Jaff Walkar at
Ida Anaheim Convanilon Cantar ,
Elvto Coaiallo and Ida Aitraaiion and
Nudinoi al Ida l.ong Maaah Arana
Oran Kthnat Ida Keystone-Merketey
(Valentine's Day)
Carnal al Ida Nosy (Hollywood)
Pyan Diamond al Ida Keystono-Serkcley
Towar of Fowar al Ida Keystone-Borketey
Kmmytou Harrla at Ida Old Waldorf
Towar of Fowar al Ida Keystone-Palo A lio
Oraiaful paad al Ida Oakland Coliiaum "
Pyan Diamond al Ida Keystona-Berkeley
Vvonna Rltlman al Ida Old Waldorf
Jim Dandy A Blaak Oak Arkanaai at Ida
Niarwood (Hollywood)

Healthful Hinti

Ima Informed

Elvis — no more ciijteness
■V JOB UTKIN
M y M fM h r
Flvls Coaiallo la a missile
among morlara.
"Aimed Foicaa." din lalaal
triumph. In confidence and
chutzpah rising out of Ida
plastic Niaradaonalipallni Ida
Ian
item ding Industry..Tda
Tda lanky.
CUIlOU
bespectacled
mlpeetac
■IfM M'looking,
'looklni. dtar
Cosiello
clearly
dartv Idad
anouf d of dk formatr in
Imagr
Tda days of aula Mas and
cufftd dungarees art gona.
I da Hi non i« fad up.
Coaiallo la nol punk dr ntw
wave. Ha la a powerful makersongwriter wild a Fender
guitar, orlop idree-prace hand
(Ido Aiiraeiiona) and Ida
roduallon genius of Niek
owe,
Ida AM sedlitk faalorlai
idol dated Ida likes of Hoi
Chocolate and Ida Mae (lees
ean IH-affPrd In Ignore
Coaiallo for long, even (hough
the man In Ida corduroy jackal
dlmaelf could care leea.
Moving lo Ida front lines Is
Ida Mergtanl Fepper of Ida
NOa.
’ Consider Ida cuts on Ida
album:
, "Goon Squad." a roak
anthem for proletarians.
“ Susy Bodies." an Indictmem of Ida synthetic love
made lo nil human needs.

r

Costello makes A eynlcal
observation;
Mo you think that you have
seen her When you're lying In
between her,..
Nui you don't aare busy
bodies gallin' nowhere
"Moods for Moderns." an
aspose of deauifut people
Hsian In idle number lire nasi
lime you flip through
Cosmopolitan magarlne.
"Cbemlalry Class," a tender
tune about Ido physical
properties of human emotion
"Two I lute Hillers." a
political study of a menage-aii ois.
You say you'll never know
him
He's an unnatural man
He doesn't want your pleasure
He wants as no one can
He wants lo know ide names
of
All Ibnae he's belter idan,
Two lin k Hillers will flghi li
out until
One llltle Hltlei does the older
one's will.
•
"What's so Funny About
Feaee. l ove and Understan
ding.1' a blitzkrieg of
keydoatds. guitars and drums
heiald Costello as he asks
"Where Is the harmony. Nweel
harmony."
Ib is r iff puls Hruee
Springsteen to sname.

Accidents W ill Haippen."a
iM a sli
Ml eel
«af Ida fra il
HuauuaM
R W nnlllV
tel Una assessment
of
ty In human relailona and the I
insensitivity that Can result
when a love goes awry.
Accidents will happen
We're only hit and run
You used to he Ido victim
Now you're not the only one
ccldenta will happen
teVo only dll and run.,.
I don't want lo hear It cue
I know what I've done
“Henlot Mervlae." an
Ppiece
I I Hblasting
b y i"tBda deal
wmse rhim late
“Oliver's Aim y." a satirical |
snipe at soldlers-for-blre.
“ Nig Hoys." a slicing I
narrative of rqlsplaeedl
masculinity .
"Green Ndlri," an eerie, I
Vincent Pike-llke parable
about a temptress snd her |
blouse.
"Party Glrfc*an electric yet
satin-smooth love song,(n Ida
nminion of Costello's e a rll|fJ
"Alison." a poignant piece |
without being drippy,
Also Included In Ide record I
is an eslended-play disc with
live versions of "Alison" andj
"Accidents W ill Happen,"
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tide, nturiinn
murtlng ui
hi V iig
lti'u'u lu
lunn*
Moiine
WniWtnMeitcmhutlc dlR^ln
uilneWoikltnMVUcrnhetlc
(IIni In MmtnRgy.lnnhuerv#
Morin Kuy. In oKwrvo
whole*
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Culllmntu (lre> Whole* on
He\enl) people, mn»ll> C’mI llw li nnnuul mlgiullnn fM»m
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uler*oft
*l> Hiudcnih.___
midIhenppnrllwoppnr* ihe
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Whales: Different than any other mammal
Although
d ru ctu ta lly
iclMtvd to mao. whale* at* In a
claw mot* scientifically the
Tamlly Cetacea
of their
own. «ald a Cal Poly
pi oleum.
— .
Marina biologist Ur.
Ihom ai R tchai d». who
teachai marina and /oology
cnuriai at Cal Poly,
ly. tald
whale* are warm blooded and
muit hrealha air. Their two
nostril*, called blowhole*, are
located on the hack of their
making heaiy to get air
w whale* turface
one* the

dontofthoO otM M nl
• w ry ja o u ir io i

A ll whale* have *onaHlke large a* a school hu« and a* main goal* the “education and
ability,' called echolncallon. heavy a* the combined weight protection of all marine Ilf*.
whlth‘ special concern for
which I* *lmller lothot of hat*. of ICal cattle.
Htehard* *ald a one-year- whale*."
»aid Richard*, who ha*taught
A('N, which wa* founded 12
'at Cal Poly for 10 yean, old baby whale held In captivi
I cholocallon enable* whale* ty consumed I.MO pound* of year* ago. claim* many specie*
laaae I be* o u lo J U il ana «t n n a n a r tc a it
to pereelve object* underwater mHfc and I,JCIO pound* of Bff tnffd iffify irf vnu*npvTvo
*UuM dally the whale wa* a* a result of human*
without the u*a of «lgM. '
**dlue Whale* are probably
lhe Orgy Whale, which named "O ifi," taken from
biologically cMinct.” *aid
filter*. It* lood through grill* “ girl (Iray,"
Ilk* baleen plate* In It* mouth, v (Iray whale* hear young In Jerry delair. Jh. the acllvlile*
ha* a diet of (hrlmp. oy*ter*. two-year cycle*, Akin, he tald co-ordinator fmr the Nan I ui«
dam* and anything el*e edlhl* they have an Interemlng Ohitpo chapter of ACN.
He *ay* biologically eallnct
on the ocean floor, diehard* mating style
Pern*
-emale whale* relea*e *»• refer* to a situation where the
*aid, h lake* a lot lo feed a
(Iray Whale*, which are a* 11open*, a body .hornin g , number of «pecle«' member*
which attract* and eaelle* are too few to survive. Nine*
Mluv Whale* have a world
male whale*
" If a female doe* not Ilk* wide dlwtihullon. he said,
any of the male*. «hr ha* the theli chance* of mating are
ability to turn over on her slim,'*'
Howhead Whale*, who
back, leaving her vaginal por
tion out of the water , kind rtf number about MM. qav* a
laughing at lb* male*." tald ' great chance for a comeback
lo their ptevlmwly large popMienaid*
“ Male whale* are lm- uluTion, said bela li, who I* a
prewlve. they are well en Cal Poly biology major,
Howhead* arc cut rent ly
dowed,"
Whale* »leep iu»t ilk * hunted only by f»klmoe«.
In contrast. Nperm Whale*
human* but they come to the
pecan turfac* Inetead of >are vigorously haivetted by
the Japanese *ald belair. He
ryellnlng In a had
»aid their hluhhei I* used In
“ They are *ound sleeper*
People have stepped on them making cosmetic* because it
while they weretleeplng." said ha* good ability for holding a
diehard*. -who he* never
deialr »ald the California
aiiempted whale walking,
Although whale* arc In- , drey Whale wa* near enilnc*
tercelIng lo *tudy, the lion tw in in the past 100
American Cetacean boelety years, I he population, reduc
a non-profit organlratlon ed to a few hundred by whal
ing. ha* waMlired at 11.000,
devoted la saving whale*
fear* many specie* may deialr added '
"It la really hard lo count
became eallnct before we fully
thi beat whllo willing for
whale*." Mid deialr,
Nriweraiwine *rrwrrr<
whaii to ouffaoi,
TheAC* wale* aa anaof he Outlook* are placed at

Nome whale*. such aa the
California Oray Whale, can
hold theli hteain lor almmt an
hour lliua lly. they are undet water for five to ten
ntnumie*
Akin, the numbei ol blow*
geyser-like hunt* nl .onden*ed hreaih from the whale*
n o ilrlli. can give an indication
of how long the mammal will
■lay under water, One Mow
mean* the whale w ill «tay un*
dei about one minute, two
Mow* fot two minute*, and m>

t

various place* on the ocean,
hevsplaincd. then the numbei
of whale* that appeal within a
certain time peilod are
counted A itallMlcal estimate
I* then made of whale pop“ In dealing with peoptethai
k ill whale*, ll k letici writing."
void I eslkr Smith, Nl O ACN
ievident, referring
to what
na i<
a* the gieaie*! tmpAct on
stopping counti le* from whal
ing.

E

Nhe void Japan, the i.
foiemoMt whaling country,
get* thousand* ol antiwhaling letter* every month.
Olhei countries such a* Peru
and Chile, she added. al*n tecleve many letter* protesting
whaling, all hough they
harve*l lew whale* compared
lo Japan.
“ We piohahly w ill have a
moratorium on killing whale*
a ithin five years." speculated
Hclult. who want* hi* future
children lo see that there I* ,
*wh a thing a* whale*.
I he U nited N ta te i,
although not a whaling coun
try. I* nr resting net ion* that
h a iia i* wwhale* w ithin ,
tetrltorlal water*, dad deialr,
I he flr*i arr**t wa* mad* in
early January of a person
cmumM chasing-whale* off the
California coast,
"I think h la really bad ll
could burl (belt migratory,
paiicrn*," deialr Raid of the
e ffe ct* on w hale* of
ovenealou* observe**,

rn * y .
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Carter cuts Nicaragua aid
WASHINGTON (API TIn Carter administration. stung
by Nicaragua’* rejection of U.S. supported Mediation effort*,
announu d Thuraday • drastic reduction In economic aid to
iho la tln American country and a trimming of the U.S,
embassy staff h\ nee-half.
AN >1 Peace C orpa volunteers wiH he withdrawn and no now
aaalatanee protect* w ill he eonaldered until Prealdent
Anaataalo Nomivn Indlcatoa a change In policy, mate Depart*
ment spokesman lloddlng Carter eald. •
I teapltv the strniw action agalnat the Somora government,
turnover, the adminlatralioristopped abort of a complete break
with Nicaragua.
Maurlclo Snlaun. the II,H. amhaaaador. w ill remain at hl»
post, Aid program* "which are well advanoocr w ill continue.
Carter sew.

M o r e M id e a a t p e a c e ta lk a
r>t i-

CAIHO. Igynt (API Fgypt Thuraday accented an
American »n\ Nation to three-way mlnteierlal-Wvcl talka aimed
at hrvaklna the Impuaae In Mldeail peace talka with larael,
the Im itation waa given to Prealdeni Anwar Sadat hy
American Amhaaaador Hermann Rllta during a 40-mlnute
meeting at the prealdentlal palace,
-*
A atmllar Imitation waa given to laraoll Prime Mlnlater
Menaehem begin on Wedneaday. The laraell Cabinet met
I huradey to conaider the Invitation hut poet poned adectakon
until Ita regular meeting on Sunday.
laraell official* aaid the Cabinet almoat certainly would
agree to aead hoi dan Mlnlater Moahe Dayan to the talka with
I gypiiun Foreign Mlnlater Muatafa Khalil and Recrotary of
state Cyrua R Vance The talka are eapeeted to he at Camp
David. Md.. later thh» month.

Mustang Dally
I'I aSHI
u haval
i I IH
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iniereat calculation* on auto, home Improvement and ether
conaumer loam o f lem than S21M 1
"Theae were Inadvertent mbtakaa." aaldJohnJ. Chipouean.
director of conaumer eaeminatieoi fo r the enmptmBer o f the

Alcohol may affect unborn
- WASHINGTON (API The government la telling preg*
nant women who drink that they run the rhh of having
deformed olT-aprlng. If (hot meeMtas doeaa't lake. It may
require warning label* on hottlea or beer, wine and liquor,
aourcea any.
A program to warn women of ehildhcarlag age about the
potent Ittfdinptr* of di inking waa to he unveiled Thuraday at a
newa conference aeheduled by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco
und Firearm*. aaid aourcea who aaked not to he Identified.
" I hU la really a airong. poaltlve move." aaid one aouree, "We're
convinced that there la a problem that has to be dealt with."
In ,IUne 1*77. the National Inatltuta on Alcohol Abuae and
Alcohol lam. a dlvlaion of the Public Health Rerviec. reported
that pregnant women who take more than two drlnka a day
face the riak of ratal aleohol ayndrome-giving birth fo hahlea
who have phyalcal or mental Impalrmanu
t he Inatltut* alao aaid the rlait exlata even for oeeaalonal
"hinge drinking."

Banka to ,•./refund
mllllone ‘ *
•" •• •:
;■

v--* » ■> . ■ \

IO HANG FIFM (API Americana, who borrowed money
from mor* than 1.900 national banka ilneeOet, 21 1174, and
were charged loo much Iniereat. will he refunded mllllona of
dollar*, the l ot Angelea Timet repotted Thuraday.
I he office of comptroller of the currency, which recently
completed a derailed examination of all 4.700 national banka.

A11IM1
MU
IIHIi

'

Federal offklala aaid the cemptoaiiy o f the lending taw
cauetd moat o f the erroraheeawN hank loan officer* apparent

ly did not know how to calculate annual Internal retea
properly,

Iran leader won't give In
§fSrr

.■ '

' .•

.

^

A

•
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TRHBAN, Iran(AP) PrimeMknhNrShahnour iakhttar
iwed I_____
huraday_____
never to aurrender
Ruholtah
vowed
___ _ _ _ _to _Ayatollah
___
K homelnl aa hundred! of thousand* marched throuah T ehran
about log aupport for the religion* feadatandMebdlRaiargan,
hia nominee to head a new aovemment,
Bakhtlar condemned the RhllN Moatem patriarch far
"putting people In the atreeta and gMtig them alogani they
don't even understand" He ehalleiwed the ayatollah to farm a
legitimate political party to wek control on the government,
Rut he ordered the army to etay out of light during the
demonatratkon and to go into action only If violence
developed.
'
__
Khomeini called for a moaelve tu
to keep up the
pressure on the prime mlnlater to g l i way to Baaurgan. a
longtime poHtieal foe of Bhah Moh
vad Beta Pahtavi
named hy ihe ayaiollah on Monday to i
I a new provtalonal
government.
—•
Speaking to a newa conference aa tha demonatratora
aaaemhled, the prime mlnlater aaid ha waa ready to taRt with
iltlon to tha a hal "to
Rwargnn, an old aaaociate in tha oppoait
find aolutlona to the problem of unity."
"Deaplte hla extremely atroog religion*character "heaaid of
hla political rival, "he la a logleal man. and h h a pfenaure to
talk to .him ....Aa fer aa my paraonal relatlona with iaaargan
are concerned, we have Men friend* far 20 year*,"

Nor everyone la the MIM, thank goodneaa Si
at Bank o< America, we don't think our |oba ahouid
Dm m IIIW i .

fortunately, we're Mg enough (and prooreetlve
enough) to warn ooUagegraduataa with aMUadi M
backgrounda. lutlneaa majors, yea. But alee people
ie C l n t A a ^ A a ^ i I n L a ie if la M a
wnu imom
i v |Uuni
invcrvwva in vuiiinN;

ithedwnce
to prove B.
lecewetder Baokd Ame
you aw..... ..
■ 11 * l

Jones’ will omits daughters
NAN FRANCISCO (AP) not been made puMte hut a
Peoples Temple leader Jim copy waa ohtalnad hy tha Saa
Joins left a will t m i ipeeiftcel- Franctaco Raamlntr, which
ly excluded hkt two daughters published It In Thursday^
and my»t»i u»u»lv
>uaty omitted a t •wtirwfipt,
ir-old hayf he el
claimed aa hie - Temple attorney Chnrfea
year
aon and who waa the fatal Garry, -named aa exaeutor of
point of • hitter paternity die- the w ill aaid he hellevea it h

■
tula It uiaa
T*felkta.
P M if. W w i t Q I H K lH i 1 VHAri*

day,

Jonct' handwritten w ill haa

Vahntin* Ad
in
Mustang Daily

IttH
R a ' ra
lu ta
a !l tg
l iw
m
lR N M g il >
w
wttai
wilate
teeaIi iM
"eeiatir*tit

It , carried no wltneaa
tignaturea and waa not
notorlaed. J
Garry aaid Jones' wife
Mareeline, hand-delivered tha
will and d m of bar own lo him
In 1077, Tha wIN presumably
waa written In Guyana, whare
'Jones led more than 000 o f hla
follower* to their death* In a
murdcr-autctde ritual laaat
November
Jonea, hla, w ifa, on*
daughter, Agnae. and two
adopted »on* died In the car
nage Survivor* Included
i daughter Suaanne, natural
aon Stephan, and adoptad
aona Jim Jr. and Tim, ••
•onn tpecihcallv cuhKlctfAgnaa ana Swann* from In
heriting any of hla property,
Agnee died in tha Jonceiown
'laughter Swann* reportedly
had le ft the church earlier,

.
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isn’t
an activities ad*
. By "Involved.*
Muni* that
meeting only
h or those who
their lives to the
i.
’
single students
ong lo duha go
lo he together? Usually hat* If
they don't want to pay a
m onthly tea for com
panionship. as one In
dustrious Cal Poly student has
suggested. She activated a
matching service for single

clothes tor •
ir student* art u m Mi to
lind • suitable mats in d m of
their elasae* they ahoud try
club oi activity. suggest Dr.
I ola Dlrke*. acoun**lnr Inth*
Counseling Center
“ The Issue i* hirw to relate
»ha said. "Nludent* naad to
develop the skill of relating to
one another Not everyonrta
horn with tha ability to ha
pet feet, aa our aoaiaty
demanda of Ita people.

Ian t uisOhispo Is lacking .
a huh of activity." said Bus*
Brown. Cal Poly's Dean of
students
1
;V
"Established aeilvite* In
»,<
liiliildUiiilt
M
Mohk
WMlftpan
tlRfl Ltitm
irillfl tW
IMll Willi town
twn are
sii couple oriented"
each other hy coming out of p W m lo w h la lacking In
_ _ _ _ _
thalr ahelta and |a ttln | hr* ihlnas foi singles lo do." said
vtvlved In something,"
Fd Parker, bar manager of ih* N IO H T U P i—M cLIntookg, Whlort !• o ft* rt w a ll to
Dlrke* emphasised that a Cigar Factory restaurant, w all paopla, l l Orta b f trta popular hangouts fo r
atudent doesn't have to have a "Single*
Ingle* come In here
to listen ainolas
singlgg In B in L u ll O b lip o . B a rt IlhaM oLIntocka are
heretoHeten
problem or he a "weirdo" to in musk, Ihey gel primed and—
m
haloni to a club
ihey want todanec. There** no
lo o to become more overt because
According to several Poly dancing here so they go to on* had."n Meatmarkct Is the if they don't they'll never sec
atudent* a lot of people have of the disco factories here In term used when single* survey each other again. It's easier to
hangup* about belonging to a Itrwn.
each other weighing the pro* meet and get to know people
club. Student* any they
"Not all the single* go for and cons, as on* might act In a In a bar III Nan l.uls because
weren't Into dub* and ac
the disco scene though butcher shop.
you see them more often
he* aa much aa they would
there's a few pick-up* In here.
"Discos and bar* epitomise Around town, on the job. at
lie to be becauae they think It
It's run to aland behind the bar the pick-up scene in Nan Fran school, or whatever."
would take up too much of and watch people go for It cisco." commented Jeanncte
"Nan l.uls la like a
their time. Or a* one die* when they're drunk.1 hear all Reece, a Health Center kindergarten compared to
gruntied atudent pul It. "I sot kinds of lines like. 'What's you employe*
singles places in I A. or Nan
enough of that atulT during maior?,* nr 'I'll give you 190 to
"In those hare there's so Francisco," said Parkei com
WOW week."
com* home with me.' Mostly many people." she continued, paring the overt advance* of
"One-third to one half of though. If you're not Into the "that you develop a feeling ol singles.
the leaiatered atudent* are In minimalket seen* at the dis- alienation. Peopld arc forced
Places like the (Iradual*
volved in dub activitiesaaldW
I.
a
and I or till* I lei* have disco

m

tha plaoas singlgg frequent to m eat i
aorna oonvaraatlpn and oom par

Service helps with legal hassles gsag a f e !

Iwenty minute* with a
lawyet may mu strive a legal
problem. hut" the advice can
suic help,
I he ANI has conlrad with
O'Neill and Wottlperl law firm
whkh provides a free 20
minute consultation for
students, faculty , and staff of
Cal Poly.n "Most of the
people who com* in are in
situation they've never been In
helot*," said Mary loepkt,
the legal assistant who handle*
most of (he cases for the
Him "Most ate unwed at Ihc

*#MU*nce*
student might

Paul French, a scnloi In
action the .Hic Apartment when the stu-. dusiiial arl* major replied,
In,
lake, said deni moved In.
"lo m w i achtck Why *ls*T

l andlord tenant
ManyP students
...J L . lake
J P R ...
problems piovtde the hulk of landlords to small-clalms
the cases, she said. Often just a couii after-receiving advice.
Hill* "pieventIv* medicine" said lo e p kt "Ih e i* are no
would have avoided Ihc attorney* allowed In smallcm. such as a Hut sighed claims court.- 1 hat's whal
Ih* landloi^rN am m tf* tft make* ll
i t tru a s to ry o f
m en p u t e ll th e p ie c e * I

'

V I I f. 1 / I

I he G ra te fu l
Dead ^

ALLTHE KINO’S HORSES
A MARK IV PICTURES
INCORPORATED
PRODUCTION

situation,"

-O urliw lhe constMtalinn
peitod. loepk* ttr ih* lawyers
ol ih* firm Mark Woolpeit
and (teniae O'Neill find nut
ih* piohhrm and whal Ihe
student wants to do about it.
I hey discuss o p tio n s,
suggestion*, and possible eon-
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Speclel Events Committee*
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Sail team
races this
weekend

7 1 1

BY BARBARA CRINWKM.

Pvan though tha official
mending for lam week’* firm
Northern Coaal Merle* regatta
hava not hecn received. tha
Cal Poly Milling Team I*
ready lo vie again*! noriharn ;»v
aehoola again al Nanta Crur
ihl* weekend
Unofficially. Cal Pulv’iJIm
Yahalay placed fin i in A Dlvlalon I.aaera. while lha PJ
akIppered hy Chr la K lain plac
ed third In A Dlyktlop.
Yahklay'a l aaar and Klein'*
PJ Individual aeora* w ill be
eomhlnad with ihoae of lha
real of lha learn member* for
th« overall Handing* In each
trf lha two da**#* uaaln*l
Nmol oid. Cal Heikeley.H urnbold i. Han 1 1atwtaco Niaia.
Davla. and DC Mania Crur.

"I.N il will he lough lo han
fh l* will ha lha lout lb tlma
dle."
Coach H lichcnck Warn*
lhal Cal Holy und I Nil hava
tunglcd nn lha mat, lha cd hi* learn. "We will not hgve
M Malang* hava a M) laad In oui heal lineup a* both Ncnll
tha wile* which begun during Henion (IPT) and Hilly
lha l979-74campalgn. Cloaca) hii/alhhona <IM | will not ha
lhcR«you llgerahuvecomelo uvallahlc. Wa arc beginning
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock1* oui puah toward Ihe national
crew wan lam yeai whan Poly Champlnnkhlp* and will he uaiftg them two meal* a*
won hv I I point* jj- io
I N il undo Coach I arry building block* In our
Nclaeeheluno ha* haenma lha picpuiaihm."

T H I B LIN D E R H O LD —It lo o k ! a t If
m ode. The M ustang* boat num ber 11
th is C al Poly w raatiar la m ixin g If up
LSU to n ig h t In th e M a ln Q ym af 7:10
w ith another w reetler In the puree >• p.m,

IN F L A T IO N P IO H T B 1
B 1 B A K F A IT S P E C IA L 111
A g o ld e n b ro w n w a ffla and •
fro th ra n ch o m . F lu e a ll o f
th e c o ffe e , te a o r Sanka yo u d e tlre ,

Women hoopsters face rematch

yum Minim t o m i i i . \ r u i „

Cu*

*i<l I ‘1/1,11

Coach Mary Niallard'i
ba*kaiball team race* a pair of
lemaichc* nn lha road K ill
weekend CpI Pol:
league game at.
Norihrldge al 1:41 p.m. on
Friday and mean Occidental
In a non-conference tail at 4
p.m. Naiurday. Parller In lha
*aa*nn Cal Poly Inal 39-90 to
Norihrldge but hailed Oe-

%JXS

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK

ctdentui hl-49
playing a heller aacond half
aitly It will lake a total
Cal Holy ban 3-4 Nouiharn lately.
California Athletic Aaaoela- commlimeni ftom lha girl*,
lion record pomlng In Iona hut I think wa can do It.
league Victoria* over DC lrThe Muatana* arc led hy 9*
vine.
loot-9-Inch junior Joyce
Junior Paula Moran, who Hcrgncr from I ancaatct. who
average* 14.3 point* pat game average 13.9 point* per aame
wa* able to wore 17 point* far Nhe ha* alao keen ahnoting 44
Non hr id le • In lha firm percent from lha free throw
mealing, Ita lia Milka. who line.
*f*•- 4K •»
T*-•*- ; '1
oar i e* a 9 3average, tenred 14 L. V. >•
Ptobeble matter* for lha
polnie,
**
" I feel we. tan heal Muatanga arc: forward l.aurle
Hag#. w
9-foot4
from Nan Lula
*
Norihrldge Ihl* lima," Coach fluff#
Niatlard aald, "Wc'v# keen Obispo. Betaner or 9-foot-4Inch Kim Roger* Irorp Premom; 1errl Cltlreaih. 9-fopt-4
IN
guatd from Mlaaton Viejo;
Ktimln, Rryan. 9-fooi-a-lnch
Mtphomore from Mania Roaa;
and Cathy Cgaalegno. a *emor
K IN K II
from Mania Crur
i '..li.l.i ll. ,

■

A* far a* an unofficial gueaa
at how lha Cal Poly learn did
ovetall lam Naiurday. cocaptain Klein **td."Fver»ona
al III need* lo pul In I ha hour*."
"What with piaellce* and
i#gaiiaa coming up. for aura
ihav'll gal lham," aald Klein.
r rha meal al Mania Crur.
unlike the Half Moon Nay
i«gaiia. w ill ha held oulalda
the haihor breakwater. Tha
ground awgll* In lha aemlelide ahapad Monitrcy Say
will add a touch of aacliamcni
to lha rasa*, according lo one
Poly learn member.
Horn* will he aachangad
between A and H divtalon
aallora Inaldc lha haihor,
In Intercollegiate racing* A
dlvlalnn PJ* and A dlvlalon
I aaera race al ihaaama lima,
although Ihe PJa are marled
aevaial minute* ahead of the
I aaera. I am week. two hacklo-hack A dlvlalon race*
around a triangular courae
weic tailed
A ll the hoaia are idled hack
in ihnie and handed ovat in S
dlvlalon akippeuanderewa. R
dlvlalon *alla two race* and
return* t he pioceaa repeal*
Itaelf thioughmn lha day umli
about *unamVRi

1L _ .
» i'

\j -

SkttheWholeMountam
I h i* v o la tile aki hsa been re -e n g ln e e re d in
m ake it q u ic k e r and m ore reaponaive th a n
ever, l l ia ra e y -tu rn in g , fo rg iv in g a n d
p re d ic ta b le .

Junior, Bill Tos. had s csrssr high of 17points
•gainst Bakersfield last week and pulled down
14 rebounds, just two shy of hit career mark.

-‘I

The new ~
b lu n l lip M a rk I I I
a c c o m rn o d a ira a broac.
ra n se o f a k lll, te c h n iq u e ,
le rra in a n d m o w c o n d itio n *?
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C om e in a n d aae o u r c o m p le te lin e
o f d u ra b le , h lj|ft q u a lity O iln Skla
a n d acceaaorica.

There’s an Olin Ski for you at
(
i
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Muateng Dally

I he home »e«*on w ill and In No I collegiate wraatllna
wrealling whan I nut*tena team InihcNouih. IN I) ha* an
Mima Uni vanity Jump* Inin U -l record ihl* *ca»on with
hurt I ul* Ohtapo tonight. I ha the only loan hclng in l.ahlgh
Mualttng* will wremlc without on lha mad. JM 4 In
the aervlee* of Hilly Hirglh- Docemhei the Pnglneer*
hnna and Ncoll Haalitn. Hnlh dclauicd Cal Pnly al*o hy a
Mora of .11-30,
an nm with Inlutlaa.
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Poly and LSU
wrestle In last
home match

■
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Friday, February 9,1979
Cal Poly w ill he seeking tu
10th horn* court victory in I)
name* when the Chapman
College Panther* visit the
Mustang* bnnkwthall court
Saturday night.
I N Munlani
Cal Slate
la»t week on mum strong Iran
tkrow shooting t ) I of N)and
tough hoard play. Poly out*
rebounded Rnkeisfletd 4M 1
“ We played one of out
better basketball game* of the
yeai In detent log Bakersfield,"

beamed Coach Vf heeler "Our are at home, Cal Poly's lo w
performance rate* with our remaining away game* are
name against Cal Poly February that IK Riverside1
Pomona. Our *hot aelectlon and February Lt a lC a l Poly
wn* verv pood, everybody did Pomona I he Mustangs are
an excellent fob on the hoard* only 2-9 on foreign haakethall
and we made the clutch free cuigs rhis season
throw*,*
Ibis week'* Chapman hat*
I he pair of win* la*t week • tie i* a pivotal game in Cal
Poly bested Westmont, 74-AS • Poty'* ncrap for a S00 or
elevated the Mustang*' overall better season. Coach Wheeler
record to 11*10,
ha* never had a timing season
Of the remaining *W game* since he began couching 14
on Cal Poly's schedule, four year* ago '

Swimming for nationals
I 'd .
< i .1 0 1 0 w
•
emem1
If Cal Poly swim coaches,
Mark Johnson an*4 K 'thy
Huith*!* h'
,k •
the
swim i f ' s t .*
j w ill
he used a* 4 sptlnghoard for
the Conference meets on the
way to nationals, The
Mustangs host Snn Diego
State on F rid a y and
Nonhrtdge on Saturday. Roth
men'* and woman's team w ill
• compete.
“ We'll he al peak speed, and
gelling ready for conference
and nationals* Johnson
*aid.MWe w ill work for the San
Diego meet, and use Ihe
Northrtdge meet as a chance
touunlify."
Norihrtdge la the defending
NCAA Division II cham
pions. and have won lhai
honor three oul of the last four
MURTANO R O U A R I D A N C I - IhgM uatano aquad w llltry a n d tlg h ta n
Forward Mika Ivana twirls h it partnar thslr circla whan thay taka Chapman *ea*ons. The Matadors boast
of a 7*1 record losing only to
In a raoant gamt ivana and tha raat of Saturday night In tha Main Qym.
USC 73*311. end a srtomi
place flnlah al tha Cal Poly
Pomona Relays. Non bridge Is
led hv senior Mike Hamm, a
two-time NCAA champion In
The baseball season “ unof Henlor Monte Mello on the FRA.
tha
200-yard hraaststroka,
ficially" begin* today for the mound during Runday'i eon*
Former Cuasla outfielder
Hamm
also owns the national
Cal Poly Mustang* "Official* lest.
defy Zunlno, a two-time
ra
c
o
rd
fo r th a 200
IV It was supposed to begin
i Oplspo
"During our February MVP at Hta Ran l.ulsi
lest weekend against Long games I'll he using a* many
mim college underf Coach breaststroke at a clacking
Reach Rule hut because of the players as possible In games.
oh Hohhs, Is espected to. 2:0Ah
San Diego State la a Divi
re lit, the games were I’m doing this for two reasons. start In led field for the Ranrs.
sion
I school hut was only
cancelled
First, lo avoid burning out tha
able
lo place fifth at Ihe
Ro. today al Rlnehelmer starling lineup, and. second,
Oary*! younger brother,
Hladlum the Mustangs will to make sure that my assess sophomore drag Zunlno. le
host the California Rear* In « ment of our talent was correct one of (he Rears' lop hlitere.
game beginning al 1 p.m, lo and everybody has a chanea." Ha hit .279 as a freshmen and
start the year
I wo of the three pltehers w ill siarl at third bass
Saturday and Runday'i Cal I* scheduled to throw at Another standout for Califor
games w ill start at I p.m.
IN Mustangs are southpaws, nia Is senior second baseman
Ranlor Ron Mantsch (7*2 they are Rraln Duffy (1*2. dreia Thys who tailed off lo
with a 3.37 IR A last year) la 117) and sophomore Chuek .223 Iasi spring after hitting
scheduled to start on tha Hensley (4*0.190). The other .277 as a eophomnr*.
mound for Cnl Poly today. likely pitcher is righthander
Freshmen Ntuart Hein from Stev* Mela of whom imieh la
la st season, tha Rears took
Mission Vlejn la slated to •a peeled NrterafhOcampaian two of threi games when they
begin the Raturday game with during which ha Had a 4.20 met Cal Poly.

Baseball season begins
S

Pomona Relays in January,
iwo place* above the
Mustang*
"San DJego w ill olfer us
some stiong competition,”
Johnson saw "We're still
weak in ihe diving competi
tion. hut we w ill have some of
the swimmers gotiw off ihe
boaids,"
Hopeiul Mustangs to
qualify thr national are:
Junior John Molheck
holds the school teenrd In the
IhSfhyd lifestyle, and should
also quality In the Mft-ynrd
Ireeslyle; Junior Hill RischofT,
Jr, colitgg All-American,
should *l*o quality in the 300
tiee; Rophmore Steve Wright
In the 100-yard backstroke;
wenlor .lame* I ope/ need* ta
drop two seconds in the 200-.
aid hutierlty; and sophmofe
Inn Hensel In the freestyle
sprints,
The men's CCAA con
ference meet Is February 21-24
at Cal Stale I os A ngele*. with
Ihe nationals in Michigan In
Mnrch,
Poly's women's swim team
with a ,V| record, hopee to
cnier the SCAA Conference
meet with n 3-1 record, The
womfp's only loss eame In the
111St meet of te season against
Snnia Rarhorn, The Muelangs
‘ iced fourth In the Same
rhara I nvliai tonal finishing

MM
j 31) polnls above Sunt*

Ilham.
Noithlidgc w ill offer strong
compclitlito lot divers Dchhle
Fiuchund and Angle (Ihllarducel. I Isa Simmons, diving
tor Noithildgv. won the one
mclei diving m Santa Harham.

Ladles
Love •
Flowers

(

K

FUTURE
ENQINEEI
Htl» Wantad

You'r# Invited to visit FMC rapra*
antatlvaa to axplora our tnglnaar-

A tfftfflfttvt

ft
m iiS-Jititim
•hara har analnaarlng axparianoaa

m &m *

and anawar that oftan-aakad qutatlon “ what do anplnaara do at
FMC7' Wa’ra looking forward to
ravaallng tha axoltlng challangaa
that axial at FMC for all taohnloal/
maohanloal graduataa,. ,
February 16,1979
Room QA106
11AM

special
deal:

Sarvlcaa

f it

Last A Found

I H /V V I R f u n i,
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Head

WmSm
•TOnSSl?I Eaala Bkakaaa S|

P«g« 18
Netters on road,
Dlablot flrat
Although hampered hy laal

wees s

*M same problem we did with
- t*
A

M
alawi C
niwik llAala IF
|ko
veins,
v*i>a%n
!

Murray w ill taka Mr Cal Poly,
RIO woman's tannia itam lo
aoulMrn California for IM
Mart of IM league naaaon this
waaktod.

I..A . Stale la 0*1 ihla
acaaon losing ita opener to
Fresno Stale, TM Dlahloa are
led by sophomore No, I player
Silva Cluerreo, SMieamawlih
Ireahman Raien Saliva loaive
l><A, State an outstanding

Cal Poly I MM plays at Cal
Stale l.oa Anglgesat 1p.m. on
rfiU lK Id a la tu m
*
Friday and al Cal Poly w rn iiM e n twoHet *
Pomona al -9lJb a m, on
Cal Poly's lop iwo alnglea
Naiurday. Roth maieMa a it
layers are senior l.erlie
MoutMrn California Athletic
hapmap from l.lndaay and
Aaaoclallon maichaa.
Ireahman Stacy Craig from
, Cal Poly dafaalad Radlanda Danville.
•a a .
7-2 In January In lia only
Attach
Murray
la expected
match ao far Ihla acaaon.
to utillrc iMae doubles teams:

f

" I he rain realty cut Into our
Chapman and Carol
practice schedule laal w ttk
giving ua only two daya lo RoMrlaon from China l ake,
work.” Murray commented Craig and sophomore A Men
” 1he only food ih in f about il Armstrong from San Marino,
waa that IM ralna hit aoulMrn and freshman Clift Ryae from
California, loo. an I Imagine San Jose and 1amara Vollmer
I..A . Male and Pomona had from Sacramento,

Friday, February a , 197?
Fresno S u it. • team that
Cal Poly haa inn faced
evloualy ihla naaaon, w ill
rntnh tM gymnaatiee noposition
lo Coach Anoy
Ition for
Proctor's women's team on
Friday, Competition hegir
:»nnat
I p m. in tM Crandall fly
lym.
last weekend IM Musi
a
luatanga
defeated Cal State I ,on ANalea
101 It to no Ml It was the first
time this season that Cal Pole
haa aented more than 105
tints. However, SoUtMrn
allfotnla Athletic Aaadcla*
lion league member Cal Poly
Pomona defeated the

E

?

Muatanp tM neat day. 1174
to HO,
Cal Pnly wHI bring a M
overall record Into tM meet.
Fresno State la tad b y .
Irfahmen Rim Sanders In
vaulting and tM uneven
parallel
alie IFMrs with M r specialty
ting tM Mlanee Main. TM
being
RuHdoga alao get strong per*

!'•»i%
oianaoa fiia
aonkivm
14*1
Voa
TiRiViel
i woaim
f ia
l iW
|W fW MnFa
Ivfe

Kathy Tanen In floor extra let.
Fresno edgad Cal Poly
Pomona aarller In tM season
Vaulting m IM strong point
110 to ION,2 so Coach Praetor
tM Cal Poly team accor
expects his team w ill receive a ’
stern thallenge from Fresno ding to Coaeh Propter.

M ARG ARITA S P E C IA L!
-.jESBSggg
I.

1 Stanford is 2*0 on tM
season with wins over Cal
” We need to M more
State NnrthrMge and Santa tenacious with our Mek row
Clara. Coach Fted Sturm, a defense." commented Coaeh
three-dme AU-Amerlean .at Wilton, "Our passing and
UCI A. has outstanding offensive play were quite good ‘
layers In h-fnoi-2inch middle against Northr tog*'
locker Rod FleieMr and
TM Mustangs w ill return
sophomore
setter-outside
home for then next match
hlliei Dave Saeta. h-l.
lltxt defending national
Norlhrldge look Stanford to
mplon Pepper din* Univer
loe gamps M lo ir losing. TM
('aids prevailed I4-Ih. IS-T sity February IA
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nightly

While everyone Is marveling at
all the things computers can doHughes is teaching computers
more.

30%
TO
• 40%
OFF!
)r a alaak bracelet .
>
Z ^ A
Thera are pandanta
atmrlar to thia a t . ,,

30%
TO
40%
j OFFI

Hu#tae la al tha centarofa virtual

■ And. thara n much mora At thaaa
pncaa tha quantitiaa w on't laat ao
b ttta r hurryt Find out tha raal
meaning o f tha word 7 g ^
£ j

■
MMyMaaMalisw
»^ commanoi, ^or mm mora ana praaara i__
,
jwacesmss
insii ss as iW
n uupu
n n g m u —w iii u*.
w oe
tor a yetsMg numbar ofuaaa, h ie a lathrrdagaal rana kia n f t * B u Ip jM I beginning ta
m iiH ns putinnw it# vanvni psopra vvsfywnsTv» • o n f Of in f itkw pivoisi. fM-iDny pane

In a l human hMory

FEBRUARY 8. 9. 10 ONLY.
UM #M i |h >| l.'Mi.l.t |,l HIM I .HI
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K you're an EE, ME, AE, IE, PhyHca, Malarial Sclanea or Computer f ptanca major,
you couid become part of a l Ihla Araaa of interact induda aaroepaca, pound eyateme
indueaial electronic*, pace end communicettone and
.....................................
But dan'l warry about getting bat, we work in
iin m u m m
A
ffM
i wvmifTWimMMniiww
iwhard
s M individual
tfirlkfklnsJ iAiAeMus
hlahiu
tntNaeva is
la mh>s4
valuedfR
highly
■a-m
rwwin
mw
^pf^Hf^

■
aMiAAmPyour
iuu,. pMKvmoni v iim. • rV
vwiwCi
wfi

mswam
wrni vo M
rwniyAi

Cplage Retaiona, Hughes Aircraft Company, P 0 Box ,
M i l Bldg 100/445, Lot Angeiee, CA 90009
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Thin w all used word maana a lot at
S tin n 'i itg iva a you a chance lo buy
iba jew elry you've bean eyeing «t a
aavmga From FIBRUARY 8 -9 -1 0th
you can aava on dtacontm ued and
overstocked handw rought jewelry
like thin ring a t ? , ,

HANDWROUOMT JIW 1LR V

•

1
AsmIs SagBup
As
1AAA
WWWSflrVil
WwTWWrwAla
•A N LUI8 OBISPO

SALE!

74§ HIQUINA, SAN LUII OSISPO CA §3401

.

aS ok
QjtSa/toGA

Ii^a'l'ufca

Cal Pnly defeated IM
Matadors In four games last
week . 14-If*. 15-4, 15-11. ISM,

■A hack Injury baa sidelined
senior {Mono Dellleker from
Strathmore for tM year. SM
competed in tM uneven
parallel bars event.
Freshmen l aurl Kune from
Watnut Creek and Diana
Roman from Canoga Park are
expected hack In action for
Cal Pnly thki week after Ming
hampered hy illpeae and in*
jury, respectively, laal week,

A new store,
• now location,

froM n
rnaa. /

154. 15-7.

Mustang Daily

Poly takes on Fresno

thabaal

TM Cal Poly volleyball
squad Mads for Palo Alto
tonight to take on IM Stan
ford Cardinals.

.
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